
ONLINE RESALE BUSINESS PLAN

Online peer-to-peer marketplace sites have made it easier than ever for private individuals to turn a quick buck selling
unwanted items.

This is a great business for those who enjoy interacting with people while treasure-hunting for bargains at flea
markets or estate sales. Start your store today! Include prices if low prices are your selling point. Place price
tags on individual items. For the entrepreneurial-minded, an online resale business can quickly become a
lucrative side business, especially if you bargain-hunt at yard sales, thrift stores or flea markets. What are the
costs involved in opening a resale business? This means that you can start a reseller business that caters for
men and women of all ages in one store. STEP 4. The reseller dropship business model is affordable, making
it a great option for new entrepreneurs. Create the Website The site needs to display the clothing to its
advantage with photos and written descriptions. Services that Sell Computer Services If you are technically
proficient, a computer-related business might be right for you. Shopping-cart software is necessary as well.
Put ads in your local newspaper and on local websites requesting donations. The state and city business
development offices should be able to tell you specifically what you need. How to keep customers coming
back Successful resale business owners know that one of the things that keeps their customers coming back is
the constantly changing inventory. When the item sells, you pay the owner the agreed price less the
commission you retain. Price Your Products Well: While marketing your products is important, pricing your
products well can help ensure that your business remains profitable. You can get around a lot of the costs of a
thrift store, whether you start one online or otherwise. Two of the simplest steps that will protect your
business, and yourself, are to: Open a business bank account This separates your personal assets from your
company's assets, which is necessary for personal asset protection. Video of the Day Brought to you by
Sapling Brought to you by Sapling Collect Clothing Scout out clothing for your store at estate sales, thrift
shops, tag sales and garage sales. Launch Your Business Sooner: You should become a reseller because it
allows you to start selling the same day you start your reseller business. Organic search is a great way to find
one-time buyers, but cultivating repeat business is also highly effective.


